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CAMPBELL&ME'DERMOT,
IVTELLIOEXCKR bdildisoi,

SSSSraCTatpgMllYi-W^klJ,(P«r7«rtp*J«J>laIn .dmn,)....... S.M
«-AJT«tl»lnf done on nuonabl. tenn^.. : f
Jill »J*prti»rnienUfrom* iilit*ru-.«, orfromtr-.ntI.nt
cwto®..,»«» be l-dd In«d~«.

INSURANCE.

5S

CASH AbiS-JSTTE
$1,029,763 20.

LOSSES PAID, UPWARD OF
.14,000,OOO.

The great public service, promptness and relfabfli-
ty of this well-tried and sterling Company, recom¬
mend it to preference with those needing Ionnace,»- C. AUTHOR, Ag%c..
Girard Fire&Marine Ins.Co.

PHILADELPHIA.
at Aim S0*rL08..^-......;..._^...w.^j818,7ia 68

N. C. ARTHUR, Ag*t.

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital ..... 4300,000
»IIIIK above Companies haringappointedtheunder-L signed their Agent for Wheeling, and Vicinity,would respectfullysolicit the patronage ofthepnbllc.S iiJ Companies are well known to be firstclaae offices.
Ail lotte* promptlyadjusted. N.O.ARTHUR, Agt.J*n3 Offlce orerthe BankofWheeling.
TO Tia.v/SE WHO WISH TO BE
INSURED

AGAINST ALI, CONTINGENCIES.
'pIlKlHOMKINSl'B.ARCSCOMPANY1 of New York.
Cisa CaWTAL(ererydollarpaid In) $1,000,000.. Contingent Fund (over(....»« 600^0(0
The largest Cash Capital for the amount of risk! ojaj office in the United States.' *

WJf, PETERSON, Agent.
flUIBINSURANCB CO.JOFTABVAX*-1 LBY OF VIRGINIA.
Cash Capital (paid in) $300,00$)Much the largestCash Cahltal ofany offlce charter¬ed by this State.
4^-Pireand Inland risks taken on the most reap

onablo terma.
Louea equitably adjusted^nd promptly^Htld by^

'pUK CONTINENTAL INSURANCEL COMPANY, or New York.
0 isa Capital (paid In) ...... $500,000
J*ah Contingent Fund(orer) 370,000
in this office the assured participate In the profitswithout iucurring any risk.

W. V. PETERSON,Ageut.
flHB LYNOBBCRQ HOSE AFIREL INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cash Capital ..$100,000.

W. F. PETERSON, Jr.,Agentv
4^*0*er$2,500,000 of Cash Capitalrepresented byhi* old and well establishedAgency, whereeveryloss

n the abore offlce has been promptlypaid in wheel-
dk,before it was due toy.tl»e terms of the palicy.JW«*F. PETERbON,

Offlce next doer to the M. k U. B ank,
Jy7,'59.ly Mains t. Wheel

INSURANCE .

:sfi"
OF WHEELING,

INCORPORATED IN 1837.
'pAKKS RISKS AT THE LOWEST RATES ON
i Buildings of all kinds, Steamboats, Fur; ?tureand
Merchandise,and against all dangers attc ilngthe
Transportation of Goods on rivers, seas,lake canals
ad railroads. «.| v

B W. UAaoixo, Sec*y. Hmi OkAYOU, Pres*t
DIREOTORS.

J 0 Acheson JohnDonlon, Rob*t Morrison.
...Crangle, 8. Brady, BamHOtt.'
Dan'l Lamb, Rob't Patterson,
^^-Applications for Insurance will bepromptlyafc-

snded to by the Presideut andSecretary.
J»n 28, *63

Saddles, Harness,Trunks &c
WII0LB8AL* A RETAIL.

1 would respectfully call attention to my stock,and
trust by strictattention and promptness, to merit.
continuance of the public patronage

All kinds of repairingproroptlydone,and In a pro

CARBON OT7
T UAVS BSTABLISflRD AN QS OflNBRT
i. in this city, on Ltndsejr street. Slow the Qu
Works, where I kesp constantly ja hand and for
*Ue a (rood quality of Illuminating and' Imbricating
oiU. Also a good article of Axle Great* for wagon*
or dray*. Dealers and others in want ofany of-tho.i
*»k)tb articles will find it to their interestto give me
a call before purchasing elsewhere. "

»0|f2S-ly JOHN OOOK.
..i u

Savings Bank of Wheeling.
OJfia, Matn-St.,bfhotm'Mtmrot and Vntrm.

Mosey moktvkd ON TRANgUNT dkposit
Interest paid on Special Deposit*. Oollsctfcms

promptly atttnded to. KxchanreOn tb* Bastbought
.nd..ld. . TH08. H. LIST, Preeldant.
3AMXP BtMRlW,TreaetneK Janl«Jt9.
.«un. BOBT. KOKBISOlr. W.B.LQBBK

¦uaxxiLlvT.' b.baybbpcbt,

W?T,.*0^nia0M,CO.,
Wkolmla Grocers tc ProdnooUtrrltra

JTot.70 and 80 Mntn-St, Wh.Ungj Va.
W« desire to state to the friends of the lateflnn>

*nd to tho trade generally. that, weare In poeseeabm
ot tho moat ample fitcttlllea tor the transaction of a
Wholesale GrocerytedPrftlaca Badness.
We are determined t4 execute all erdera entreated

to our care with Udelltj and promptness, and on the
.«t favorable tense.

Whedhg.ja^Ur, liS
..W.FAWI., JOB* IMBU>*. C. dOXMiT

PAXTOH,D0HLQH.&OGLEBAY

MEIICHA;
aorl W hUlli ci Va> '

_I !¦- a :

X.BLtOOANfcCO.,

WROLESAI
_

nibm*)
TTAVK remored to theirNKWWAR]Xl 47 Main Street. awtNo. 8 Qubtfty £

Offered tothoUa!k^^ud<miti%sl liajrlwi
",r... i:.. , ¦.

u-run CAOnrau. 1 "

: 1-' >-'>: *'i t-r jL. -- j .}

CALDWELL & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law.

v-4? '.Y.y. **.*!
i¦IUI. jc :r isi

rT. cTkiMrImTd. -

Homoeopathic Physician.
/"^FPIOR.nd Reridence, Contm Wheeling. (Below IW U* Onek.) Vain .treet, woit aide, betweenSecond and Tbtrd.

Office boura from 8 to 0 A. M, mod 1 to8 *7 to 9 IP.M. -!-¦ my 12-1y 1

i
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CLOTS
- _ .,.8CPKRI0BA^- ..:es to order, At the shortest I

AUGarments belonging tbGentlcmen!
No. 36, Wats* Stszxt,

of every
¦lor Bewing

Agents for W. Bingham's Sbfrte^^fetockaI
B. K'CLELLAN3aPE C. D. XSOX.

r'.M'CLELLAN & KNOX,
DEALXBS AT WBOLKSALX KXCLUSIVBLT, 15

No. 1JL3 Main fsStireet,
A few doors above M.A M. Bank, West Side,

.p0-6m* WHEELING, VA.

m:..
Wholeesle Dealer in

G RO C E R I ES,Forflgn and Domestic
Wines andliiquors,Noa.66 A 67 lUm Strut,mjT-ly WUBBUNG, YA

^- *

J A. METCALF,COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT|fob tam bum or
N«Hs, Window Glass, Cincinnati SoapIron, Flint Glassware, Lard 0111,Steel, Green Glassware, lime,Springs, Printing Paper, Plaster Paris,Axles, Wrapping Wiper, Cement,Rosin, Wooden Ware, Starch.Together with many articles of Pittsburgh andWheeling manufacture.

No* 56 Paxton's Row, Mfiln St.,novlTWlxeelixiK, Va.
jxo. 8. 0.1BULS. HAXXIBAL F0BBS8.

CARL1LK & FORBES,
Attorneys At Law,'

WHEELING, VIRGINIA.
Practice In all the Courts of Ohio County, end the |adjoining counties.
Ornox on Pooara Strxkt, No 160J4 sept2ft>iv

The Citizen's Deposit Bank IOV WHBKUNO.
Bank opbntbom b o'clock a. m, untilP.M. I*«countd»yt.Thnndaya 10 o'clock a.49-Mon«3 rocdred on transient deposit.Interestpaid on tptcialdrpoeiU.4a-CollectloniniedeaDdproceed. promplyremittcd!/' DIRECTORS:

Jacob Berger,
Jacob Ilornbrook, O.W.FrtniMllB,Warren Cooper, J. K. BoUTord,Oeo.K. Wheat, Ohe.terD.Kao*.J.K OMhler. AiniDGiuiriu,Pre^l[febt-WIy] 1

0UUUI1H1 S. F. MILLS! I
C. L. ZANB & CO.

Importer .nd Dealers in JWttgn <t Domatia

Wines and Liquors,Manufacturers of '

Pure Cntawba Wines,
Quxxct Stxxxt, bxtwxxv Math A Maxxxt Sra.

WHEELING, YA
T7"BEP constantly on hand Brandies, Scotch and Ift, Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rums and Conllals,Choice Old Bye andBourbon Whiskies. sepZT.ly |

**o iunin Bireei)
.«nM8-ljr.

_

WHEELING, YA.

EVrriie Hlgfaett Price la Culi; paid for all kinds
of Fnr-HIdea, rack a* Mink, Fox Raccoon. Ac.

.< i. ;.. ; ..;.w

J.C. HABB OUE.
WhoUsalt <f Retail Dealerin

CARPETS BUGS, OIL CLOTHS
Wall Papei, Curtain Materials,
|AndUpholsteryWareofera?dMcription

143 Main. Street.
WILEBLINO, VA.49*0lit and Mahogany Framed Looking Glasses

n hand andmade to order. sep9.*69

THE BEST PIANOS
nr THE WORLD! >

_ f
¦I f

WK. KNABE & CO'S

Theee Instrument* are warranted for five
yearet and the privilege of exchange

granted at any time within fix
,a ?:.' nonihe, ifnot entirely

. eatiejactory.

A FINK ABSORTHKNT on hud' and fcr lala at
Baltimore factory prfc<*. -" J

JESSE B. MELLOR,.5IWMaJnBtnit,:
aplB &U Agentfir Whetting and rtcinitr.

B* jC.nm>BETH 8c BRO.
i I.'WJualtafi-Ta,*'

VU^UULI UilXBS ni
NallBoaj. Wlodow.Qia«, MarylandLima, ;

§£N- ^.^"rr

U1&M SlZf. J

1 -Bi-otmJMli

w
TK11MS OK ADVKRTISING.

TWELTI 80LID LOT* Of NOIfPAiUL^ (0* 0»E WCtl.JoiLXSB, MEEE A SQOiEE
0»> D»y,_l »QE.......tO 76*Two Day»,.. ... 100nirceSKn - 12SFonr Dajn^... 1 50Five li.iji, 176One W«fkr. 2 00Two WMh,:.; 3 50

TUr»lVMk»......_W500u» Month, 6 00
"Thro* MontlT*, 10 00Six
One Year, 2000

>1fUBp.xaMMMiK OIW J, .:...kcial Notxcks Double the above rates.
wf-Yearly Advertising op reasonable terms. ace!"¦« to the space occupied and the numberofchanges

All adVerifMmentlrti-<^transientpersons or'stringer*. to be paid for in advance.Duslness Cardsnot exceedingfive lines, $10peryear;<oc $6 fbr six months, but for a shorter period nothingwill.be counted len'than a square:'The''privilege of Annual Advertising Is IImlted tothe .Advertisers' own Immediate ibuxiness; and alladvertisements for'the benefit of other prions as1woll as all legaladvertisements, and advertiseirieiifsofauction sale* and real estate,sentin by them mus»*bo paid for .at usual rates.4^-Advertisementa not accompanied with writteadirections, will be inserted until forbid,and charged
Notices, Jbr PoIiticalMeeUngs to.be ohargedin« all.cases at fall rates.
Marriages, NoticesofFunerals,and annoncementsof sermons, 60 cents Qachf juouvll-'M
DEMOCRATIC ORGANIZATION.

A11 article for the AtV.t.41 v-:w
orilie er««»"

rpt,
*""" ®«lnnatl 0»»tui)

:S|2#fiP^SIv nn ,h~ i PP depends material-
thepeuplo Of the

argument, sunposfe tH*f ?K JS2?'° nut*
oret svmpathK jfh.fih0 a"d s"°-
the lead of v!n.,T u

rebe'». under

posed to ground their arms a"ddi£>BlT

&Sg$£BB
over, could fail. t-todeprooafe'sueti «VotmJ|

« ^ MW«M

demonstration would bo attemntcd ^
[Suta,r°Prit-i°.n t0 th° reRulurW 'con¬
noted autjior ties, in tlie timo of civilft'wff£?. 5wHSf®

SftfiSar5w?48J8|
nnd sentiment prevailed, in the fovkL1

as.jurs,«ss»traitors, that i^beUiVn' was aiiactoPerni

Iippos pf traitors were turne-l into bitt«r1
.uU oPOhi«men^ 3s, th0 ""P'i'nttte re-
? '®

.

'h'8 wonderful uprising, rebellion
*"°f?r tottering t° ite downfall Twelve'
months ago triumphant treason- in the

SeU hMr8of m'lr^yal.?ppu®itioii unBer
ine noei of military despotism. That

b^t hv ,W8K"nit0d-not oboice I
but bjr the bayopet and halter. No man
was suffered to be neutral; ho had \Ka I
it has not been so. Men have not boeu

»«fe.teat«sS
they would have been as noworlm...
they were selfish and cowardly ./VjB'tiartv
managers tbey .oould o&'o?S
^an the Afe!?i^tSn8,Jr -°°e8t
lipdigbam bad held^ a'/guto'foV^Oi.^
under bis (control in ¦' AprH,^awisraasaisJ'iS

w

Baa the Daytoa CobgreaimVatmproved ao r
to patriotism during the last fifieiamoSftS?'
i> ! i "P«°l,ed »>>d m.d. any c6nf«iWdT
f he has, whire aro his. frdits f" Har hi
ever sought to strenalh.. ,W ^A'.. *ucre aro ni8. Traits T' ffa« h<."«.iPwS^S:
IroaiAn.t n._ I

siiould do so, it will bo by mistake, andnot by tfilcolition. ; ,0 The next few months must determinefietber th'.a wtir shall find a speed; end,or linger on for yeara. United'and vigor¬ous action among all loyal men will soonend'the strife. Harmony is wanted ii? ailthe loyal 8tates. This will be more power¬ful for good at the present moment thantwo hundred thousand additional volun¬teers Fanning the coals of party organi¬zations wi'l not prodnee. harmony. It istbo doty, therefore, ot every man whowould serve bis Country, to Torget old is',
sues nod old party organizations aiid stridy.theideinands Of tbe present day. The ob¬ligations of tbie hour ire sufficient for anyman, n itbont hitchibg himself to the bur-derfs of old contests. It should be tbe firstdesire of all to promote' harmony amongthose who profess'to love their country, andthen with activity tempered by prudonce,and firtxjdess with moderation; we may ei-
p«t « speedy peace. But if the loyalStates this fall should be given up tt> thecontrol of partisan fictions, tbe countrywill have in prospect only a sea of troubles.Tbe contest' will/linger on, not in organizedwarfare, but In predatory bands, beaded bythe boldest and most desperate of the rebelleaders; in tbe bope that their old partyfrieuds will once more control the Govern¬
ment, and restore them, unrepentant andstill coveredwitb tbe blood of loyal men,to a full share of the favors of that Gov¬
ernment which they had despetately at¬
tempted to destroy.What would be our condition as a peo¬ple, if It were possible for Mr. Vallandighamto be made President to-morrow? This is
a question which should be solemnly pon¬dered by all those who would thoughtlesslyrush into a revival of the old DemocraticpArty. Ho and just such men as'lie is, aretbe life arid soul and activity of every such
effort If President, would heusetbepow?r of tbe Government to drive armed and
bloody handed rebels to the wall*? Do we
not know, have we not every reason to be¬lieve that he would be rejoiced'to see thoserebel cohorts drivb half tbe population oftbo free States' Into tbe wilds of Canada,and seize upon'tbo whole Union? This
would be tbe only consummation tbat he
ever lias orvever can heartily desire. Hebas no emotion that is not centered in therebel camp. He never bas nnd be never
will spend a thought pr lift a hand to crush
this rebellion. Notwithstanding tbe eventsol tbe last year, and nil the blood that has
been shed, tbis prime leader ot a renewal
of old'party strifes, would rejoice above nil
things to see Jfeff; Davis forthwith and tri¬umphantly installed in President Lincoln's
place. Tbat is "tbe old Union as it was"
tbat he dreams of and prays for,'if it bepossible for sucb a man to pray.Tbo masses of.tbo old Democratic partyin Ohio are loyal and honest. It is to them
tbat we would address ourselves, and Ear¬
nestly call upon them to beware of the/dots nnd schemes of the Vallaodlgham 6f
their old party. Better follow the Tods
and-Dorseys of their old loaders, known to'
bo certainly iu earnest in putting down re¬
bellion; while, as to tbe Vallandlghams, at
the very leaBt, no guarantee of earnestness
has ever been given, even if they do not
secretly sympathize with the rebels.

Is Ilalleclc Reinforcing BIcClellaia t

[From the fiav York Times.)
The wbole country has- been puzzling;itself with the inquiry ns to'-wliat has be¬

come of Beauregard's army, so lately atCorinth. The anxiety springs chiefly out
of tbe fear that it may turn up at Richmondsuddenly, to increase still further tbe nu¬
merical superiority of the enemy over theforces under Gen. McClellan. This anxietywould be relieved at once, if we knew thattbe Union army of the West was beingem-ployed in any way to operate as reinforce¬
ments to McClellan, by takingn part in the
general programme of movements againstRichmond. We propose calling attention
to some facts which suggestthe stiong prob¬ability, at least, that such a movement isbeing made by Gen. Halleclc.
iOur news from Tennessee wonld seem toindicate tbe' beginning ofa combined move¬

ment1 between the troops nuder General
Morgan, moving southward from Cumber¬
land Gap toward Kboxville, and the force!under General Mitchell moving eastwardto¬ward the same'destinntion. Among the Im¬mediately .valuable results flowing fromthe rebel evacuation of-jOorinth, was thefact that it left-General Witchel compara¬tively free for such>a demonstration. Prior
to that period Mitchel was occupied princi¬pally in watching the right flank of tbe reb¬el army. .Fr^ed from Beauregard's presenceand with bU.railr«Rd lines ofcommunioa-tion and supply. protected by the occupa¬tion of UempbU) and a, point on the Mobile«y(d Ohio Railroad, llalleck oould at once
spare General Buall^corps to retrace their
steps and move toward Hast Tennessee..
This, seems, so perfectly natural a move¬
ment,.that wejuclipe tQ accept the Hpcar-
acy of the announcement made on the faith
or,a prirsle.letter received nl'biladelpbia,that "General Bnel has started with bis
wholeitrmyfor East Tennessee, Wa.Huuts-
ville.!'., ller* wp have the initial,points of i
& new campaign* on the part of our army ofthe West.¦¦
When General.Halleok found that Beau-

regard bad abandoned Corinth without'fnll-ing back uponvGran^ J unction, he < doubt-.less saw at onpe thatithe rebel leaders b«|lMelded upon a, complete change of policy,find were determined to unite their differ¬
ent armies, w|tb » view o(.lrylngAbe pos-sibility of forcing one {extended Hue of of¬
fensive operations ,at some weak point; orrailing in that, to be -in, stronger positionfor defence, and for a prolongation of the
nrjtr in South Oarolina-a«d Georgia. Ex¬
cept in obedience to <the demands obsame
¦ nch,po)icy,i t, w*s inconpeivabJe thatjjeau-

^UWWll Ml (Ml ll'l'tf- Kmloeky,Missouri, Tennessee, Arkansas and Texas,W.mem.beraoftbe '.outhern Confederacy,"
is frell as the most valuable portsrof Lou¬is!jwh Mississippi apd Alabama. jgg|bwasjoitasJeVtt^Gsneral^BaJleqkv.Wbp. then
law, if weimi#takBJ>ot,.tbata» BeauregardSail inUiateil ajuqetion of..his army with(be rebel ,tfl»y oMhfl-iAtUntic seaboard,ibe Union army, of thfl fflesK CO»W b*-S<n-ployed .nowhere #l|e effectively as in-, aiauk ¦*npffawnt on, ..Richmond, 4 throughiCooxville, East Tennessee and Southwest-

+'jj i'f:"i "fT
Sueh* .piOHiMtit.si ,w»Mve indicated

«rol4,lbei9t immense service to{ General
tfcClellan, baccuse .it. would serve in part
¦O equalize the reinforcements to the tw.tfirmies, and thus take from the enemy, pipe>f tbe great pojo<s of,*4Vantage gaiped byiplting his Western foiti. to thnss alresdyu i
ni the Atlantic mbiwbi lAgaln, by op-stieos'vigorouslyfpashed.- throoghv the,

[Jnlo
.upnbiUi t la Sai>,ul.arfJ L-or-il:

tensive right of our extended line of opera¬tions, of wbicb Norfolk .would be the ex¬
treme left.said line Embracing tbe arm;before Richmond, tbe forces In and about.Washington, and tbe various bodies in theValley of the Shenandoah. As Gen. Buell'sforces advance eastward, the troops nowunder Fremont and Sigel leaving tbethree months' men and a few sailors' bat¬teries to guard Harper's Ferry.may pnsbon to the occupation of Lyncbburgh,while General Banks operates towardGordonjville on the eastern' side oftbe Blue Ridge. If

, General Mc-Clellan takes Richmond within a week fromthe present lime, the combination of move¬
ments suggested above will be unnecessa¬
ry, for the occupation of tbe rebel cppit.ilgive's comparative qolet at ones to nil the
country north of tbe system of railroads
running east and west from Richmond, andbetween tide-water and the longitude ofLyrichbor^h. If, on the other baud, Beau¬
regard shall have bad time to. reinforceJeff. Davis' army so as to compel GeneralMcClellan to dig his way into Richmondwith pick and spade, t\cn a strongcolumnfrom Bnell'sarmy, through East Tennesseeand Southwest Virgiuia, becomes of everyconsequence, because it is a reinforcementfrom Halleck's army to McClellan's. Wedo not not know what are tbe plans of oar
military leaders, but we think therfr are in¬dications of such a movement as we have
suggested.

(F.-cm the I'arkeriburg Qfczettfl.]
A Word for the Mew Slate.

We profess only to be tbe editor of a lo-cnl paper, but we are determined to do all
we can to improve and benefit tbe peopleamong whom we live, wo care not who itbits or who is soared, who bccomes enemyor who friend. But troth shall be oarfriend and our standard bearer. Parkers-burg has been a place for some yearsShe has hail a number of people in her: hut
a few who thought they bad all the prop¬erty and could secure their own ease andcomfort, sit ronnd tbe corners, live on tbe
people, aid no enterprise, seek no prosper¬ity, are satisfied with tbe way things are
going on, are ready tojump on the wagon,whether secesh or union carries along;but try to be on top of the wagon all tbetime.
We confess we are of a different stripethis city, If it was properly usedby the people in it, would double in popu¬lation and wealth every five years ; .but tbeonly way to make it do so is enterprise,energy and right, purposes. If rebellionhad succeeded, your prosperity would havebeen worth nothing. We should hayo been

a border town ; trade with Ohio, trade onthe river, and of course all western trade
over our railroad would have been stopped.All our interests would have been washedout.the man who is now wealthy wouldhave found himself but little better than.the serf, unless he had a profession thatwould have kept him as one of the rulingCla88. *

We yet find many of these grumbling atthe prospect of future taxation« to pay the
national debt. Should not that taxationmake them hate more deeply the infamousrebellion that bus caused this tax? :.¦>Buthow lightly sits this tax upon them com¬
pared with the awful tax opon life, uponlimbs lost, upon senses stunned and bleed¬
ing, upon ties severed, upon heart stringsbroken. Wo may not, as christians, hate
these rebels, but be who bates not the sinof this rebellion which has cansed such
¦misery, will hereafter have little io hopefor from man or God..

Western Virginia has, by a majority, bythe voice of all-wbO are good, wise;-true,honest? within the Stntc, severed herselffrom the rebellion. Her majority'andpower ore true to tbe State and to tbeUnion. They have moved on step by stepas fast as was safe and constitutional to
secure a State, loyal and honeBt, leavingthe cast to sluff off as the rottenness ofthe sore that bas infected the body of tbeState for years.
Do you, then, men of ParkerSburg, ofWood Ooanty, of Western Virginia, wish

to be safe and have your property secore
and increase, do you wish for certainty in¬
stead of suspense,' do you wish for pros¬perity instead of adversity,-you can onlyattain it by bracing every sinew and nerve,bringing every word and aotion to bear
upon tbe perfection of tbis West Virginiaas a State government, and not only Ibat
but as a Statefree from slaves or any of tbe
appendages of slavery, at as early a day asIs possible. We tell you, all historv tells
you. yoirr own eijierience tells yon', ybnr<observation tells you, (hat'you cannot pros¬
per until you Art fid of tbe institution of
slavery. Labor will never be respecteduntil >yon are free from, the institution, be¬
cause the German, the French, the Swiss,the northern men and families who
increase onr population will neVer comeimand cultivate the vine and the corn,cattle andsheep,.all wants, of .man,ontil.you are free from the accursed insti¬tution which has made tbe class of peoplethat created this rebellion. There is no
propriety'in blinking this matter. Thetime-has come-when it should be spoken:
out freely. Yon think'as-w» think. Tbe
facia are too' palpable.' Yon cannot help"¦ cannot ignore it, and.if you do not
speak as we it is Only because yon fear it.Out with'it. 'Speakthe truth. Yon know
we must have a free State or still remainin the rilongh that ~ws are now in< withouthope or prosperity, onr mines unused, ourl«nd untitled,'and our own personal free-lorn from the oppressiveness of the salfialuinsecure* ...

Wemost learn-to speak'out'freely, that
free, white laboring men are * .portion 6f(be community, blessings to community,ire of >the community.: are what.were de¬
signed in onr great and true Declaration ofIndependence free, and sqcai. to any men'
)n earth We must assiduously cultivatethat freedom and the dignity of labor, if
»e> would be prosperous and happy, people,Iny thinker knows we eannothave it with(he slightest taint of slavery* among us.. i,How, we ihave onr application for a new l<
State-before'Congress. We are sorrytbefJpmalttes of Congress' have thought
woper to . incorporate aprovisios byRhich! tbe State snould accept. the ~Pr*«Uloot's proposition and .relieve itself thus,
lecausowe do not think it necessary, andJiereos a kind of "restive spirit among uarbjeh does not like any such thing as they
luppose to be interference. But shall we
^ooept it with .that proyUipo.? Certainly,

lis Stateline to thelBlae RldgeSbbbldaljo
W? emitted, vWe an not) thesnme««le as uthose of the VsMey,geoe*4^^j have no commercial intercourse,
ts trade is not in this dlreSfion. TheyVr.wre^M^'shoitd l>.m6*ta?n«Siftd m*nnfactnrers- Itmay be a lour time

MSI consent tpi,^ term,
K*«ili+ x- vat

.11. i.. u J'M .nfillMl,- -and ihn*v«Ul.the formation of. the.newState bo delayed. - .. IThe development and wealth.*of WestVirginia should be one motive tor Congressto abate her. territorialeiten#ion. i The.proposed State embraces 48 counties, apgan area (we.bave not the. figures before us,,but) not far from 40,000 square mileB, with,a population of 334,$66 whites, ana notmore than 0,000 slaves, or less than tfyre?per cent,, which, at ajp, average of,,$300,and they are not worth one cent to their'
owners anywhere in Western [Virginia,would amount tp $2,^00,OpO. Well, underthe proposed aotion of Congress, this sumwoold.be paid,t'o oitisens of the State forwhat would be worth nothing. The'assessedvalue of this land and all its improvementsis but $71,000,000. A few minutes figuring'will tell you tha t there are in in thisterritory 125,600,000 acres of land, aud therefore thewhole assessment is less than $3 per acre Iwith all :the" improvements upon it andwealth of tbeSuite The average value of
our lanJ with slaves is not over $2 the
aore. Taking all things, minerals,' water
power, See., Ohio land is not more valuablethan ours, except we have bad slaves andthey have not,. .They, have had education, Ihave respected labor, have had equality of Irights and interests;]rtnd "we1 havonot..'IYet the average of Ohio.lands liy oor stand- |ard, is $16. the acre. Now, what do lb# |land-holders in this Stato lose by slavery 1The $25,600,000 acres of land here are
now worth, with improvements, $71,000,-000; situated as Ohio is they would be Iworth $330,000,000. The landholders of 1this State then lose $328,000,900 for the Ipitiful sum of $2,700,000 worth of'slaves. INor is this all; the happiness, intelligence Iand moral worth of the people is impaired. 1Look at the beauty of almost:every farm in IOhio. How ninny such do you find in Vir-1ginia ? Look on wbat'and wliere-you willand the slave is the corse of our State, few I
as' they are. Let us earnestly work, first Iforonr State government uud then to.getrid of this incubus on our prosperity and Iincrease of population.

SMITH, WILMAMS & CO.

DRY GOODS,
FOREIGN & DOMKHTIC,
Nos. 513 Market St. & 010 Commerce St.

PHILADEIiPHIA.
mh2&-2m*

NEW GOODS!
v tl it tit y ill ft ^ il 5

WE HAVE: jtr&T RECEIVED Ito.
ou*

Spring & Summer Stock
I: tl V '

.

>1 uuooimoioo at i uoiiiigo¦ |TMltan WITH X C1IOIOH ASSORTMENT bt

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
Etinen, Marseilles and CasaimoroShirts, &c. " japt tV. P. 8AWTKI.I. A. QUO.

DEVBIES, STEPHENS & CO.,
WHOLESA.L* DEALER8 IH

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods, |No. 813 Baltimore St.*
BALTIMORE, BID.

WE lire now receiving our large and carefully eelected Stock ot Foreign nd.Domestic Dry 13oods, purchased tor Cash, f°r Spring and Sara- Iaior Trade, comprising every variety of Dress Goods, Iif fine and medium qualities of beautiful styles, of Ithe moat recentprintlogand importation. "
CLOTHS, OA8Sl>iKBK3r. ,8ATINKTTSt YJE8T- JCNoB. Also a gener&l assortment of all kinds 6t|Dry Goods. ,1 iIn addito B teonr stock of Dry Goods, we hav<m extensive NOTION DEPARTMBNT, which em>rates every variety of Goods usually .kept by the largest Notion nouses. To 'all or which we Invite Ihe attention of'purchasers. We will nU our stock |a as low prices as the same ods pan be had in any Ikf theNorthern orEastern markets. : 1 ¦'. .. |mh31-3m* DEVKIE8, STEPHENS A CO.

...I- ; - ^^^o.taTrmit"1train fata mm*,at IKtnC «jnin»nt-Proft«i>rr

w Btrbnr, woald iMpactfa'lljrfanit^th» «&ention *
XAh» pabUcU>,th4cyllM»o«i«d »tyfc,or J !

GRANDAMD SQUARE P1ASO-TORIM, no 1 >J
rhicb, for beauty of A«l«fa, pow»r, and iww6w<Jb# *.

*S[lL U1.M1 i «H !¦ niMiritfiiHirrilnHil iff

\o A
*. KNABM *£Q.i u

tesTtSfcS- «

I"«n&MS*OF WBBBfR
itOne Copy per Year,.. ..."..$1,00

" 'SixMonths, .» «n
J®-Il*VAlLIAni.T Uf ADVAHC*.

60
J «il;t 4*v'-:-
B1 «Lv , . .-The

ohoiceandWefallyprepared readingmatter.em
oingell subjects.thus nuuang it the largest and b
DoUarNevrspaper in thlssectio country. % ^

g K .¦.J.-'.JrH.:-.CALL AND SEE
WY EES'

Photographic Gallery!WHICH" III NOW TUBiiar^estandMoatComplete Batabllah
k. ment In Western Virgtnle.

.TTAYING RECENTLY-ENLARGEDSiREFITTEDJlL. our Gallery, we have spared no expensein ma¬king it complete for every branch of the Art andthe comfort of visitors. :;>... v.Our new addition contains a LARGE 8KY LIGHTon the bank of the river, giving every advantagedesired.
Prices as low as at any Gallery in thecity.iK Entrance 139 Main at.,.opposite Union.

»U»-

JOEL J. BA3LY & CO.
IMPORTERS AMD J0BBEB8 OZ- -'A

Hosiery, Gloves,
FANCY GOODS,

White Goods and Embroideries,219 MA.RKKT ST k 208 ODtlRCU ALLKY,
jokl J. daily, ) Philadelphia.hjw*t j. davib, 'v
eltok n. giffoju>. ) mb20-3in+T?OR THE LADIES,.«Iust received by Ex.a(l5T" * f" D.^aOOt&>* BKO^S VartWy Rtor.?
MALTBY HOUSE,

PRATT STREET,'Between I>ight'& Charles,
BALTI9IORG, MD.

L. Xr. STALTBT, Proprietor.
tny21-ly*

-1

Wheeling Wholesale A Retail
SHOE MANUFACTORY.

i, THE undersigned maybe fouijd at 149Main Street, where we are extensivelyin manufacturing the latest and beet stylesI quality of Ladies', Missed, Children's, Boys' andGentlemen's 8U0KS, expressly adapted to the tastesand. necessities of the citizens ot Wheeling and thesurrounding country, which we offer at wholesaleand. retail-at prices which cannot full to please themost fastidious.
We ihrite the trade, and thepubltc, to call andexanring ourgoods. While we gratefully rememberpast favors, which hare already far exceeded ourmost sanguine expectations, we hope in the fbtnreto merit a continuance and to share a large increaseof publicpatronage.Having largely reinforced our manufacturing de¬partment, with experienced and accomplished me¬chanics, we are prepared to manufacture styles and-sizes toorder for the trade and public.uovta JA3. W. PILLSBURY Jb 00".

SENT BY EXPEESSffiVKUYWIIERK.

WARD'S
PERFECT FITTING
SHIRTS.

Retailed, at Wholesale Prices*,1> SsljUSZU .' = !':
.Mado to Measure at $30 per doaOE SIX FOE TEN DOLLAES-MADE OF NK\V XOKK MILLS MUSLIN,With flue Linen Bosoma, anil warranted u good .Shirt mm Bold In tho rotall itorea at $2 50 each.ALSO, TUB VKRY BUST SHIRTS THAT OAN HEMADE AT $20 EKIt DOZ.P. 8..Thofcu who thtuk I cannot make a good ShirtFor $20 per doaen are mistaken, llere I* the Met ofone dozen S20 fine Shirts.SO yds.New York Mills Mnslin at18 cts. peryd.*6 40i yards of fi^Mnen, at 60 cta.<per yard........... 3 9*2Making and cutting............... 0 00Laundry, $1: buttons and cotton 76 cts..... .. 1 76Profit.........

.. . 2 93
Totali...; ¦¦¦¦¦¦ ill ifffoSelf-Measurement for Shirts*Printed directions for self-measurement- list ofprices, and drawings of different styles of ShirtsandDollars sent,free evrtywhere. These rules are sosasy >

enm^dtaand quality

to understand that any one can taketheirown meas¬ure. 1 warrant a perfect fit. * *The cash can be paid to the. Express Company onrsoetptof thegoods..«-,ii -««{»The ExpressCompanyhave orderstoallowall par¬ties to. examinethe gbods before paying for them.
rou .***'

3: W. H; WARD,! from London,'387 Broadway, up^italrs,
^ Between White and WalkerSts^

New Spring and'Summer
-J -r -J-£

*^BK8t"iIB^KIMAC COGIIK©:fand ther* la
^cji|orIt »*7JTdtb '"

'its wui'»
UNBLBAQflK) mCbLIN, ibeh'U- Mid' tlikf'l'ago ftt 183£c, 1-wlll now Mil at IfKc, m*1 otlnH,^ i

,i r.i £**«* OJMB,(??ITON,OWOft,AT,OU}J*KU* .,WTiAng Btf.itg, trhMi tftM rirtff il.tl iHlt'lMr¦
Ad exa^ed qtiKlity ofBund CunmurBUk stonljr

LUPJtN'S BKKMBS.'worllra^c, Cir®£"

J^ww!jS,owAKa i'*i35iSijSS5tSw^r. >'I°5hkEl«WOKKB hvoVery vfcriely; CoOon worth '' '

COUNTRY HBROHi^TB wfll find'I»y
toy precoma ¦eaeq^apdjiiiU
^ughtiSthe® Sastero cities.

Jliiai

XE&ti .-v>

I",.- ...: .' - nwj ¦' .«.:-»

TO THE PUBLIC!
"jf NOW keep the largest ataortment of WARE "

*JL that cMt.be loand ia the city; ?and.am fully pi»>pared to fill all ordersat short notioe.My stock consists'in *p*rt of'the following goods:"tfisisfses; also Cooking 'and Heating Stores of the best :t»jpatterns, forwood or ooal.f 'Merchants and others rWtlng the city will find itto thei^ adrantage to give me a call before porebas-ing elsewhere.
«Bpontlng and Gutters constantly on hand.All kinds ofJOB WORK will receive my personal¦tfcnMon

prices than ever before. Ilaving purchased cposid-.erable-arfr* than-1 Intended, asnfongbt all kinds 6C2*&fsssr

L-i«» t*di *.

49 *tlMaiast i*r»-tciH5»&«i3l dedlfc'tr 3mn*'!
,*¦ z<iW'Jf «UU i *
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